
Unlawful Sweeps and Seizures Now SCPD Policy? 

Threats and Confiscations the New Norm?  
Leave Your Survival Gear or Go to Jail” goon squad police policy reported by those outside at 

the library parking lot Thursday (8-17), near the Tannery Friday (8-18), and gatherings on the 

Levee. Demands to leave without notice or offer of alternative shelter followed similar citations 

& arrests at the Pogonip some weeks back in violation of Martin v. Boise & other recent rulings.  

Witnesses to the Tannery raid report new tents slashed with no provision made to store 

homeless property in Police Chief Escalante’s “How do we make them less comfortable policy ?“  

Are we seeing arrogantly exposed brutal corruption—as federal authorities put it a conspiracy 

“to injure, corrupt, oppress, and intimidate” homeless citizens revealed in Antioch and Pittsburg? 

HELP UNHOUSED COMMUNITIES RESIST THE NEW “NORMAL”: “Force them into concentrated 

groups in prison-like conditions” laid out by the Huffaker-Keeley anti-homeless “sweep ‘em out 

of sight or out of town” policies with a phony veneer of “searching for housing” to grab grants. 

FORM A PHONE PARTNERSHIP with an unhoused resident to maintain connection and give pause 

to cops sweeping homeless communities under right-wing vigilante “neighborhood” pressure. 

CONTACT HUFF for more information 
Flyer by HUFF (Homeless United for Friendship & Freedom) 831-423-4833 www.huffsantacruz.org 309 Cedar PMB #14B  Santa Cruz 8-20-23 
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